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DREAM CAUGHT IS REALITY

Vision of tha Tnnsmlsslsiippi Exposition
Is Taking on Form ,

ARTIST'S VISION IS NEARLY FULFILLED

Irn of tinGroutiiln n C lir-
of Wlmt Is Hen My In Jlvlnt-

riiro
-

nl Park
lit I'rc-Mcut.

The blnl'd-cjo view of tbe TransmlislsI-
ppl

-

airl Interrmtlonal Deposition Issued as a
supplement with Tno Dec of Hi Is data shows
Ilio exposition 11 tcvn from an elevated poln

southeast of Ilio grounds , tbo spectator look-

Ing directly towards the northwest The en-

tire
-

grounds occupied by the exposition are
shown , tin- picture being technically correct
4n even the minor details almost without ex-

ception
¬

These details wore taken from the
plans and drawing * In the offices of the va-

rious
¬

departments of Uio exposition and arc
not the result of the Imagination ot the
artist who nw le tbe picture. It gives a cor-

rect
¬

and comprehensive Idci of the appear-

nnco

-

the grounds Alll have when the gites
open Juni 1 , 18'lg , aud thq artistic merit ot-

tbt draw In ; pcil ( for lti clt-

.flic

.

exposition grounds nro located In the
northern part of the city. In the heart of one
of the principal residence district } of Omaha
Thu main tntiancc Is two and oni'-elghtb
milts from the postotllro. and three double
truck electric blreot nillway lines now run
Jit eel to the several Kites I'rom a topo-

fraphlcnl
-

stindpolnt the giounds ate almost
a perfect level there beltv? Just sufficient
variation In tliu levels to Insure good drain-
age

-

and pkasiiu landscape effects They are
divided Into three sections , tuch section be-

ing
¬

to a rtlntlnctUc purpose. These
BcUions nave been designated us the Main
lourt , the tlliilT tract and tbo North tract
In a general .vay the purpose to which each
Is devoted may bo summarized as follows
In the Main colut will bo the main exhibit
buildings on the IllufT tract will be the
state buildings -ind other exhibit buildings
of secondary luipottanco from an arcbltcc-
tural stanlpnlnt , and on the North tract will
1m the IrilM'lo"' apiculture tunsportntlon-
anil other exnlblts which roqulic wrgc
amounts of space.-

To
.

return to the plctu'e , the first thing
that altr pts the eye Is the Main court. This
apples In the picture to the left of the
middle fort grot. ml and la exactly one-half
mlle In Ipngth , the long axis running dlrectlj
east and wi-U. On this portion of the
ground H concentrated the main architec-
tural

¬

effect , and the grouping of the buildings
and the general ensemble of the whole court
Is tliu result of careful study on the part
of the arrhltccts The central feature of this
court Is the lagoon or canal , a basin of clcir-
watei 150 feet In width at the end nearest
the spectator and broadening Into n wide
pool , known as the Mliror at the farther
end Arranged along the banks of this bodj-

of water and reflected from Its crystal sur-

face uro one mile of buildings The
perspective Is enhanced by the lisa ot cov-

pmi
-

! Rolnntiadcs between the buildings , creat
Ing the effect of Immense distance In looking
down the lagoon , and , at the same time , af-

fording
¬

a covered passageway entirely around
the main court-

.NEAREST
.

OF TUB I1UILDINGS.
The large building on the Main court

which Is nearest the spectator Is the Manu-

factures
¬

building. Owing to the position
of the spectator ho Is unable to see the verj-
handhome main farnde of this building , but
ho may Judge of Its beauty by looking at
Its twin directly opposite across the lagoon
the Machinery and Electricity building
TbchO buildings nro the same size and both
wore designed by Chicago architects , the
Manufactuies by S. S. Ileman and the M-
achlnery mid Electricity by Dwlght II. Per-

kins

¬

They are much the same In exterior
decoration except that the central mass of

the Machinery and electricity Is square In-

Bhapo , while that of the Manufactures build-
Ing Is circular ilJoth have covered colon
nadea extending along the front of the bulld-

Ilio

-

building between the spectator and
the Manufactures building In the Main
court appeirlng rather small by compari-

son
¬

as it nestles smugly In tbe corner of
the ground Just Inside the high fence which
shuts out the of the outside world , I.
the Auditorium In the corresponding cor-

ner ot the Main court to the right , with
' flag* and banners (lying from every point. Is

the Girls' and llojs' building , where the
Httlo folks arc to bo amused and enter

I * tallied while their oldars Inspect the other
portions of ''the exposition and where the
mothers and other * Interested In such mat-
ters

¬

may examine the latest Impiovements-
In tbo care ot children , nursery fuinldhlngs-
etc. .

On the side of the lagoon nearest the
upoctator , Just be > end the Manufacture *

building. Is the Liberal Aits building and
opposite It Is the Mine * , and Mining build-
Ing Thi' former was designed b > FLjher S-

.I.awrle
.

of Onnha and the latler by John
J Humphrexs of Denver

Just be) end the Liberal Arts building is
the main entrance to the exposition grounds
This entrance Is an nrch of stone ninety
feet In height , spinning the Twenthth
street boulevard , 100 feet In width The
distinguishing feature of this arch Is the
Herlca of superimpose *! arches forming the
frieze , rac'i arch containing In Its recess
the coat of arms. In colors of ono ot the
transmlsstesippl t tales These coats or
arms give to the arch Its name , the Arch
of States Arranged at either side of this
arch In seml-clicular form are the ticket
window" wheio the liurrjlng ciowd nn > lie
supplied w Ith the credentials necessary to
admit thorn to the ginumls-

ADMINISTHATJON HEADQUARTERS.
Directly opposite tun Arch of States Is

the Administration arch , also spinning the-

Twentieth street ''boulevard and serving the
double purpo'o ot an entrance onto the
plaza extending to the north tract us well as a
building for the reception ot dlvtlnsulshed-
guests. . IJoth of these arches vvero designed
by walker & Kimuaii , arcnite cts-in-cnier ot
the exposition.-

Iie
.

> end the Arch ot States on the south
nlde of the lagoon , Is the Art 'building , a
beautiful structure designed by Camefl &
Young of St Louis Tills building Is In
two sections or wings , connected by an
open court , vslth colonnades extending along
th front nnd rear of the court which gUo
the ovterlor the appearance of being one
building

Opposite this building Is .the Agricultural
oulldlng , which Is tlu < same size as Iho
Mines building and designed along similar
lines by Casi Gilbert of St Paul , Minn-

Hxtendlng across the farther end of the
Main court , facing the east , Is the
Government building , the huge Btrucluic-
iwhkh IB being erected by the federal go-
vernment

¬

for the housing of the exhibits
nhowIng the "functions and administrative
faculties" of the several departments of the
government The statue surmounting the
dome of this building will lie 175 feet from
the ground nnd v.Ill ho the highest point
on the | grounds.-

In
.

the fori'golim of the picture la the
II lu If ''tract , so-called because It lies at the
edge of a steep bluff overlooking tao
ibroad valley of the Missouri commanding a-

vliw of the winding river for miles up or-
down. . ThU bluff disappears In the picture
for the reason that the spectator Is dl-
rwtly

-
above It looking downward and the

difference In elevation of the walks shown
In the fore-ground and the railroad train
Been approaching cannot be shown. As a
matter of fact the 'walks referred to are
seventy-live feet above the level of the
railroad track where the train appears.-

AiMONG
.

( TIIU STATR IlUII.DrNOS.
The largo building seen In the lower left-

hand osrncr of the picture Is the Horticulture
building ilcslgncxl by Oharlos F nolmlorff of-
Omaha. . Just ''to ihe right of It , nearest the
cdgo of the bluff , Is the Nebraska building.
Back of thU building , with the high peaked
roof , Is the Iowa building , Since the draw-
Ing

-
was made the Illinois Exposition com-

iitUslon
-

has delected the Kite for the Illinois
building , eelco'lng a place Just north of the
Nebraska bulking , or o llMIe to the right of
the building as It appears In the plctura.
The Wlicomln IKxpcaltlan oommlsrlon has
T.lso rejected tbo site for IU 'building , taking
a ipot directly back of the Illinois building
olid north of Uio Iowa building.-

ID
.

the middle foreground are seen two lofty
Imlldliig * exactly iliulUr In appearance , and

osch (lunr.onnted by n circular pavilion.
These nro restaurants ami are located nt this
point to give architectural finish to the eaU
end ot the wide viaduct which r itH Shi-
man avewie anil affords a ITKMIW for rtaltori-
tn r M from the Main court to the tlluff
tract , or vlrc versa , without going otitnl.le ihe
ground * The west end of this viaduct Is
spanned by a handsome pavilion which Is al-
luoit

-
hidden from view by one of the res-

taurants
¬

The circular colonnades seen at-
thp o&Ht end of the lagoon constitute , with
the pivlllon Just referred to , a handsome and
unique fcdturo of tbe Mat end of the Main
court.

Visitors passing to the Bluff tract by
means ot this viaduct reach the broad plaza
gliowu In froct ot tbo two large restaurants
The small structure shown between this
plari and the M c ot the bluff Is a band-
stand

¬

constructed according to the late
tclentlflc principles , with a sounding board
at thu back and top to throw the sound
toward thp spectator * jnstead of allow Ing-
It lo bo dlnlpated In 'tbo upper air As-
firstclass bands will be engaged to give
dill ) concerts In tlild place the plaza prom-
ises

¬

to be a popular retort
Tlin MIDWAY WILL UH.

Extending from this bandstand to the
right as far as the viaduct icon crossing
Sherman uvcmio near the- right fide of the
foreground , atid running thence to a point
almofU exactly In the middle of tbe picture.-
Is

.
the Mldwaj , or tbe amusement feature

ot the exposition. Here will bo assem-
bled

¬

a collection of high class attractions
such as IMVC come to be regarded as a
necessity adjunct to ever ) well regulated
exposition Thp oriental appearing build-
ing

¬

to tbe right ot the big restaurants U-

a .Moorish house- , forming the central feature
of the Moorish vllhge- , which Is enclosed b >

the wall extending for tsome distance to the
right of the observer The conceralon next
to the ilKht Is the Street of Cairo , extend-
lag to Uin Nt'idmt. Other conceeslona will
bo located on this tract between the two
named and th ? edge of the 1)1 uft-

Tha building at the extreme right end of
the Hluff tract , us It appears In lha picture ,

ts the Power building , where will bo gener-
ated

¬

the power which will operate all the
exhibits requiring to be kept In operation
The motive power in the ma'n exhibit build.-
Ings

.
on the Main court will bo elcctrlcltj ,

being can led from the Power building t

the exhibit buildings by heuundeigrnum
wlrra !ind de Ivered to motors furnished fo-

rorh exhibit
The viaduct spanning Sherman avenue nea

the Power building affords i means fo-

reichlng the Nortl trict and the west per
tlon of the Midway. This v'-iduct Is designs
to convey the Impression to the visitor tlva-

ho Is still within the grounds , and for tl.a
purpose there ate arranged on either sld
small booths In which will be Installed deal-
ers In all sorts of wares , the whole havln-
thu appearance of an old countr ) fair wall
It shuts off a view ot the street over whlc
the visitor Is pissing.

Upon leaving this viaduct the visitor wll
find himself In another section of the Mid-
way , w th attractions of varl us Kinds gro ipe-
on

-

eaeh slJe At his right is. 110 Snerma
Umbrella , a mechanical novelty of striKin
appearance and to his left Is Shooting th
Chutes On cither side of the broad avenue
extending to a point almost in the middle a
the picture , are arranged the concession
which are designed to amuse aul Instruct
The Mldwa ) ends at the Twcntlclh slree
boulevard , which forms the connecting llnl
between the Main court and the North tract
which occupies Ihe upper and right ham
portion of the picture.

DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE
The North tract Is devoted prlclpally to

the displays involving the practical appllui-
tion of one of the most important Industries
of the great Middle west , agriculture A
the upper part of this portion of the picture
irranged In small squares , are the tracts de-

voted to showing various methods of Irrlga-
tlon , the cultivation of the sugar beet , am
numerous other matters which It la desirable
o show in actual operation. The broad , low

buildings socn scattered over the great cxten-
of territory constituting1 the North tract are
designed to house the exhibits of live stock
which will bo one of the most Interesting am-
oxtcnslvo displays ever seen In this country
ilere also will be erected the Immense build
nga required to cover the exhibits of the

Transportation department , including fully
equipped trains of the most liroroved pas
scngcr and freight ijars , locomotives and the
lundrcda of other things which are necessary
idjuncts ot every well equipped railroad.-

In
.

addition to ''he departments already le-
fcrred to the North tract give space for
ithletlo i>ort ? of all kinds and suitable
grounds will bo prepared for blocle races , al-

clnda of games and the multitude of other
things which miy bo classed under the gen
:-rul head of sports

foviiiMM. THI :

r 1C Irl.eiiilnll ri-oinulKiilcH n
Sri ! * of Iti-KiiliiUiins.

Manager Klrkendall of the Department of
Buildings soul Grounds has posted a set ot
rules which will govcin the c-xpcsltlon
grounds In the future , and until the gates
.re ready to open for the exposition These
ules will be enforced after about the mld-

llo
-

of the coming week that be'og theear -
lest at which the machinery Involved by
hem can be put In operation. The complete

rules are as follows-
1

-

Trip parses will be- furnished by nil
rrombers of the executive committee , the
president and secretary , to such ipor.sons as.-

re.-. entitled to thorn
2 Contractor' * will be furnished with as-

piny blank passes as miy be required for
heir emploes ,
1 In Isiiilng pisses to employes the c-mpooiIll

-
: be required to clgn sime In auto-

graph
¬

, nnd the contractor must sign the
blank j ioe left for his name. The em-
ploo

-
miiit present himself at the proper

tnito , where his name will be registered.
Upon lenvlng Ihe grounds after the day's
work , he will leave by the uamo gate he
entered , when the pass will bo counter-
signed

¬

I Contractors must Issue pa we only to-
penons employed by the-in , and engaged on
exposition work

D. When an errployo Is discharged or quits
the service , his piss must be taken up and
promptly returned to deputment Would
Miggcst to contractors ith.it tho.v hold bick
$1 from llrst wages , pild to employe , to bo
refunded when piss Is surrendered.

0 Contrtutors will be held icsponslblo for
[ill PI'-SPS luineel over to thciu , or for the
misuse thereof

7. lllnnk pTsseawhen Issued to contractors
will bo charged to their accounts , ind must
bo returned or other* Uc accounted for
when work Is flnlxhed-

S When p ihses are Issued to workmen , or
people aeee;>tlng thorn , they .should bo re-
quested

¬

to eirufully re.id the conditions
printed on the- luck thereof.

9 The watchmen or guirds must request
HtrnngvrH to Keep out of the bulIJIngs , as
they are II ible to bo injured by falling tim-
bers

¬

or tools that may bo dropped by the
workmen overhead

10 Perrons dts-lrlng to makn photographs
of the grounds and buildings will be re-
quired

¬

to get .a hpeelal permit for that pur-
pose.

¬

. nun nnauLATioNS.
1. No smoking allovod within the grounds.
2. No open tires shall bo built upon the

grounds without written authority from the
chief of the lire deinrtnient

3 Hard coal or coku only must bo used In-
Htovex , funmocs nnd for hoisting engine :) .

I All HinoUc.stacltH und chimney must
bo protected -with wire npark-arre-siers.

5 Contractors must keep cleir the roidi-
wtirM

-
, und twelve feet of spare nround allhydrants , except b ) permission of the chief

of the tire ill pirtmc-nt
Rule No , 10 will Interest onnteur pho-

tographers
¬

, of whom there are an unlimited
number who "shot" the grounJs and
buildings at short Intervals ever since the
work of construction wag started Manager
Klrkendall SU > B that the only purpose of put-
ting

¬

such a rule Into effect at this time 1s to
control tbo matter fully nnd enable the de-
partment

¬

to be In position to act In case a-

eonctscion la granted to any person , giving
them the cxclnsho privilege ot taking pic-
tures

¬

Ituldo the grounds as was done at tbe-
World's fair-

.Clfiirlnir

.

tinSninv. .
The exposition grounds resumed tbelr-

wxm'ed activity about necn yesterday , the
carpcni'era returning to work during the
morning, (ilon t work atan early hour
In all of the buildings , shoveling snow fjoni-
tln > scaffolds and floors and unearthing the
S llM of lumber which were liurlej In thegreat drlfte.-

A
.

force of about twcpty men were working
with the tons of snow which hid accumu ¬

lated on the Ice In Uio lagoon. A team and
a rcraper were employed to Jrag the anew to
the aide of the canal and from hero It was
shoveled to the top of the bank The snow
had drifted In the big .basin until the Ice
was burled to a depth of several feet In some
places , and the task of clearing the Ice for
skator* u-au no Ucut ono.

WORK ON THE BIG BUILDINGS

Gontractm Push Ahead willi fpeccl th t
Astonishes tbo Watchers.

CONSTRUCTION IS WELL ADVANCED

llniiilniinu' siriictnrp * Vrounil Hit *

Mnln Court nt I lit- iimiltlon-
Orfnlii < o lie

Hi-nil } u I line.

Whether tbo buildings on the exposition
grounds will be ready for occupancy In
time to open the gates of the great show
at the time fixed , June 1 , 1S9S , now seems
answered. The bu'ldlngs on the main court ,

In which t < it greater ( >irt ot the exhibits
nro to be Installed , are all under way and
the rapldlt ) with which they have been
pushed along to their present state ot com-

pletion
¬

leaves no room for doubt on this
very serious matter. These buildings are
all designed along very elaborate lines and
require very much more work In their erec-
tion

¬

th'in the buildings which will be erected
on the older portions of the exposition
grounds. The facility with which the prin-
cipal

¬

buildings are being erected makes It
certain that the minor buildings will bo
completed In ample time ,

The present condition of the various
buildings In the main court maj be brlclly
summarized as follows : I

The Administration irch , the tall and nar-
row

¬

building forming the center of the north
sldo of tbo main court. Is practically com ¬

pleted. Only the finishing touches remain
to bo put on In the way of painting the In-

terior
¬

woodwork and touching up the outer
walls at n few points

j The Manufacturers building Is rapidly near-
Ing

-
completion The carpenters have fln-

Ished
-

covering the roof with "sheeting" and
are covering the skllghls with the trans-
lucent

¬

fabric which Is to serve Instead of-

glass. . Thu windows and doors are being
put in place and Hie building will be com-
plclcly

-

cnclosedi within a very few dajs
The slnft contractors have neirlj finished
their work on this building a few finishing
touches about the cornice and one or two
of the pavilions , the plastering ot the In-

terior
¬

of the clear storj und finishing the
plastering at the lower part of the outside
walls being all that remains to be done

Tbo Mines building Is Hie next In order
and here the roof his been put on the sk > -

light covering being nearlj till In place. Tno
outer walls , with the exception of the cor-

ner
¬

pavilions , are ready for the staff men
und these have commenced putting up their
staging for hanging the staff A consider-
able

¬

portion of the outside of the building
has been covered with lath , ready for the
plasterers and the ornamental staff work
is nearly all cast and ready to be put In-

place. . i

The outer walls of the Machine ? ) and
Electricity building arc about read ) for the
staff men The roof trusses are being raised
Into position , the contractor on this building
having coirpleted the walls before com-
mencing

¬

on the roof The staff for this
building Is being east by the staff workers
end a large part ot It has becti finished and
Is ready to bo put on the building

Remarkable progress Is being made on the
Agriculture building , and If It continues a'
the same rate it will be one of the first of-

tbo big buildings to bo completed The side-
walls are all erected and much of the sheet-
Ing

-
on them has been put on , and the staff

workers could start on the- building at any
time. The roof trusses arc being raised as
fast as machinery can do It , and this build-
ing

¬

will bo under cover within a very short
time. Much of the staff work for this build-
Ing

-
has been cast and Is ready to be put on

the building
The Liberal Arts building has reached an

Intermediate stage. The side walls are
erected and the roof trusses are being framed1
preparatory to rals'ng. The side walls are
being sheeted and the building will be read )
tor the staff workers within the next ten
eMys

The Art building has been dcMed by fail-

ure
¬

to receive the lumber at the tlmo it was
promised The piles for the foundation are
all driven , and nearly all of them have been
rut off to the proper height , ready for the
sills of the building. The lumber Is being
delivered on the ground and actUe work cti
the building will be commenced at once The
building Is not as largo as some of the
others and will not require so much time In
Its construction , but there Is little doubt but
that it will be finished by March 1.

The Government building Is Just getting
under headway. The piles are be <ig driven
and the heavy timbers for tbo sills are being
framed. Contractor Moore says ho Intends
to push the construction with all the men hu
can put on the work , and will have the build-
ing

¬

completed en time.
The Auditorium Is miking good headway

The side walls are up and the floor Is being
laid Contractor Credon Is crowd'ng the
work at a rapid rate , and there Is little doubt
about the building being completed on time

Toxns * VI - Pri'Mlilriit ll
Robert Bornefield , vice president for Texas ,

us sent his re lgnatlon fc > the executive com-

mittee
¬

Ho urges private business and the
faot that ho will ba out of the country the
greater part of the coining ) can as his rea-
sons

¬

-for resigning The appointment of a
successor will be aeferrcd to ex-Govehnor
Saunders , the resident vlee president of the
expo Itlon who will hold a conference with
the governor of Texas while In. the state the
coming week. Mr Homcfleld is the second
ncumbent of the office of vice president to-

TOXQS

-

who Ins resigned li's' position for the
same reasons-

.ilUaiui

.

! MSocU( .

The National Live Stock exchange Is the
ast rntlonal a'soclatlon to select Omaha as

the place for the 1S9S annual meeting The
mooting Just hold In Sioux City decided that
Omaha was the only suitable place in the
country In which to hold the next meeting
and the representative members cf the vari-
ous

¬

Htoclc ) ards Interests In the-country will
o lu the exposition city next ) ear.

( Mil rnltlifiil.-
A

.
ireprtoewtatloa of the famous gejscr , Old

faithful , is the latest amusement to appl )
or a concession on the Mld a > , The pro-
noters

-

of this scheme say they have an appa-
.ratus

.
which will send a column of water and

steam , elx feet In diameter , to the height ot
150 fee-

t.iV
.

) THU CO ! ll'I'S Jl IIISIHCTIO.V

Hurtle ) llomlxiiH'ii I'lKlit for n Triiiix-
f -r f Tlu-lr C'IIKC.

The question of the right of the state to-

irlng cult In Douglas county against the
jondsmen of Jp ° cph S. Hartley , exstate-
rcasurcr , Is occupjlng the attention of Judge
Dickinson , argument upon this point having

been going on since early yesterday morning
Suit WIIB brought against the L'urtley-

ondamen) for the recovery of the $300,000 al-

eged
-

to have been converted by the exstater-
easurer. . The petition was died In this

county. hereupon the bondsmen , by their
.UornejH , contended that the courts of this
udlclul district had no jurisdiction In the
ircmlses. In the arguments today the atto-
rios

-
for the defendants Insisted that the

eat of tate government being ut Lincoln
hat action should hive been brought In Lan-

caster
¬

Instead of In this county.
Attorneys for tl.o state hold that tbo banks

n this city were designated as depositories
or state money aud that money deposited
n such banks was wrongfully converted ,

which makes the action agilmt the bomlsmno-
rlablo bore.

Nruro CoiU'Iiiniiii.-
BWKCT

.
SPRINGS , Mo. , Dec. 4.Kato

Vial , the 3year.old daughter of Dr. L , C-

.N'etvlo
.

, n retired and wealthy phslcian , who
lsij pearo <l msterlouHly on November 20 ,

eft. It Is MOW stated , In company m Ith Jo-
eph

-

C Johruon , a ncjghbor'u negro coach-
nun , 'who: U known to have uxercUed some
trance Intlucneu over her They n ivo been
raced to Kin.t.in City. Denver and liutte ,

lout. , and ant being follow td by a detective ,
lisa Neal vuis well educated ,

Kmlii-xxlliiK Cll > ClurU .Snitciifcit.
CHICAGO , Dec. ! , George Ilognrt , exclty-
lerk of Kvaimton , who some time ago
ileaded guilty to the charge of embezzling
und') , was today sentenced to an I rule tor-
nlnatu

-
sentenced In the penitentiary by-

udgt ) Ilaker. lineurt'a uhortugo amounted
o nearly

(Jot the boy n lultv f skntos-lct him
IKa boy MIIIOMK l oyi jr t him the Took
& Snydcr sknto Hid best nuulo orery-
num. . Hotnnn thnt lint over
skilled toll yilu the wim > thing

'vo Pock & Snorter ikntos nt .' !r t'-

ftotn that up but < hl pilc-os nro for the
llnNh. not tin- nualll.v'ihat's the same
hi thorn nil Slwlsifofthe little follows
ntul the git N all tlu< Mhapos ami sizes
vvlllt all kinds of prices attached to
thorn fact Is , It doosiW take very much
for yon to own the T >est sled we've got
nnd onr sleds nre hotter than those
shown nt most places we're the sled
nnd skate hoadqtiartcts-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMERUU-
ILUKKS' HARDWARE

1514 Fariiam St.

The snow Is hero along with the Ice
so me the nclics of your uncniod for
teotli before they become ho niled w Ith
aches that you can't either sleep or work
yon had better come to our dental par-
lors

¬

nnd have ns make n careful exami-
nation

¬

of them we'll do that fiee
sometimes a little tilling Is all that Is-

nocessaty sometimes they must come
out In either cac we me heto to give
yon the benellt of our thirteen vents' ex-
perience

¬

as practical , up-to-date dentistsour fliaiges have always been reason-
able

¬

nnd onrvotk guaianieed we fur-
nish

¬

a set of lo-'th forS. i.iH ) that we knoware equal to most 10.00 .sets Ladv at¬

tendant.

BAILEY ,
1.1 Yciim-

Experience.
3il Floor 1'nxtnn Illk.-

10th
.

. and I'nruani.

Our grand Chiistnms sale of fine art
goods is now at Its best the latest te-
produetloiis

-

we have touched me the
Plntcno plates made from the oilgln.il
paintings by the old and modem mas-
tois

, -

such a collection lias never been
seen hi Omaha befoie and It's , well
woith any one's time to look them ovei
yon should also see those new gold
plated fiamos we are showing In the
round , oval and square shapes .111 ek -

gantline suitable for Cluistmas pio.seiits-
We extend : i heatty Invitation to all

to call and Inspect1 our art depaitmeut-
w bother j oil buy or not

A. HO'SPE
'

,
MUSIC (H flfl. 1513 Douglas

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S SHARE

cchednle of What it Will Do for the Omaha
Ehovri-

f- i ' i ii

EXPOSITION GETS GREAT ASSISTANCE

Count ) CuiuiiilNNluiidrs Outline the
DixjxiKlllon of the I'lincI Voted

lu Alii or the tinlit-

If a resolution Introduced at me meeting
of the Board of County Commissioners by
Chairman Stenberg jcstcrday la adopted
when It comes up for consideration at Ibe
regular meeting of the board nett Saturdaj.
the Transml UalppI Exposition will be bene-

fited
¬

to the extent of $75,000 b > the- Issue of
? 10C',000 of exposition bands authorized by
the voters of Dougl-B county at the last
election , and for which the county has real-
ized

¬

the sum of 106850.
The resolution referred to Is a lengthy and

exhaustive recital of the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

the creation of tno bonded Indebt-
edness

¬

on account rf tbo exposition , review-
ing

¬

the creation of the exposition associa-
tion

¬

, the fact that the association 1s now
erecting buildings for exhibition , the names
ot which are given , which are much more at-
tractlvo

-
thin anjthing Douglas count ) could

hope to erect with the money at hand , that
it li Ihc Intention of the association to con-
struct

¬

other buildings , among them being the
Horticultural , Dairy and Apalry buildings ,

which have been located on the most de-

slrublo
-

sttc , go that no site could se-

lected
¬

by the county on thd main portion of
the grounds for a county building , that the
rules of tAa association do not permit of the
erection of exhibit buildings by counties or-
Ftates , and that the exposition management
has cxpendcii laige sums of nionej it' beau-
tiffing

-
the grounds and has manifested a

willingness to permit Douglas countj to make
Its exhibit In the respective buildings ac-
cording

¬

to the rules of classification for said
buildings. Then follows this resolution :

Ileiolved. Th.it In consideration of the
said exposition compinj giving and ttrant-
Ing

-
to tin. county of Dounlns for the pur¬

pose of mfiJiliiK a proper exhibit a tfinsomi-
IU

-
Npace In said buildings liereinbefoio cl-

cxcrlbul
-

, lo bo determined by thu Hoard of
Count ) CommlbMioiiers , lhat It Is the Judg-
ment

¬

of the Hoard of County Commission-
era of DoughiH county st.itp of Nebrnskii.
that the proceed )) mlslng from the Halo of
mild bonds to the n mount of I73ou0 bo nnd-
thu uainu Is hert-liy dliccted to be applied
and appropriated us follows.

Then follows a schedule of the manner Ui

which this $75,000 Is to bo applied , selling
aside $12000 to be applied In part pajment
for the Agricultural building , 10.000 to ho
applied In. the sime manner cm tbo Manu-
factures

¬

building , $5,000 to 'Uio Liberal Alts-
buMdlng , $3000 to the Art building. $10000-
to the Horticultural building , $2,500 lo thu-
Dalrj building , $ lGOOto the Apiary build ¬

ing. $6000 lo the Utfj Stock and I'oultry
buildings and pen* . $15,000 In part paincut-
of Hie cost of b ( aulltK| [) the grounds of the
exposition and 18.000 ( o applied In part
pajment ot the cent ot maintaining tbe-
building" Then follow * tills provision :

Ho It resolved , Thnt naif ! Bums ot money
above appropriated shall lie turned over to
the said exposition company lo be applied
by It as aforeH.ild , an condition that Ilia
said Tran.smlssl 3lppl and International Ex-
position

¬

company Hhall apply the flild
mono ) a us hereinbefoio. .Hivcted and shall
pemlt Uio said county , of Douglm to oc-
cupy

¬

a reasonable- spice , ' lt> bo determined
by the county commlH ipnqr ,* of paid countv ,
or so much thereof us may be necessary In-

oauli of said buildings fir the said county of
Douglas , under the classification appropri-
ate

¬

to the said rospccllvo buildings ; and
upon further condition that the f.nld expo-
sltloln

-
compan > shall maintain Ihc s.ild

buildings and grounds surrounding the sime
during the full period of thu sutd exposition
without further cost or expense to the
county of Dougla-

s.holdlrr

.

| ) | CN from IU * Injiirle .

JUNCTION CITY. Knn . Dec. 4Corporal-
Fenncll , Balttry n , Fourth aitllleiy , at Port
Itlley. died last night , Fennell was one of
the two victims whom Prlvatn Ixmch of the
name battery , borne days ago , endeavored
to kill with a ball bat , attacking1 them while
they sltpt I'ennell'a skull wan crushed
I'rlvalo Jllley had hl.i Jaw fruclured. but
will recover The tragedy Is the outcome
of a drunken quairel.-

ICIIIInir

.

of Kurilpril .Murdi-rcr Dniililful-
HII'LKY. . Vo. , Df c, 4. The story of the

killing of Morgan , the escaped murderer of-

TJiotlrcen family, by the sheriff Is not con-
llrmed

-
, HU capluru has not been confirmed

either.

Pit USES THE MJW I'OSTOPPIOU.

Colonel Iloliertv aindornoN the Oiniili-
aMruelure UK It StnnilN ,

"Omaha will have ouo of the finest post-
office buildings In the cptmtry when It Is
completed and ouo of which the people may
well bo oroud , " sas Colonel Ed Roberts of-

Marland , ono of the four traveling Inspect-
ors

¬

of the government's public buildings.-
Mr.

.

. Roberts Is hero under instructions from
Washington to Intycct the work that lias been
done and also to rt < ort on the progress thai
has been made. Ho was hero once before ,
about two ) ears ago , when the building was
under construcllon. Since lhat time the work
has been examined by other Inspectors.

The Inspectoi was taken tluough a goodly
portion ot ihe building jestcrday by Su-
perintendent

¬

La tenser. Particular attention
was given to the lirst floor , which Is to bo
occupied by the postofllce department about
the first of the year After an examination
ot this oart ot the building Inspector Roberts
declared that It was all ready for occupancy ,

with the exctytlou of some small details , and
ho saw no reason why the removal could not
take place In the near fulure.

Regarding the cmtire building , tfca In-
spector

¬

&ald that the work was In every
way satisfactory and up to the specifications.
Ho was apparent ! ) well pleabed with the
Interior construction , remarking favorably of
the way In which the work had been done
Inspector Roberts also sala that the build-
ing

¬

was being completed as rapidly as could
bo expected-

."People
.

alwas feel that the work on
government buildings Is delayed , " he said-
."They

.

do not stop to consider tint nuch
work is neccssaiily slow. In olhcr buildings
the material is picked up on the spot. On
government buildings , on the other hand ,

the govenimeivt seeks to get the very beat
material , as the buildings are cxpcctod to
last forever. Some of the material Is
brought from foreign countries Then
again , the appropriations for Uio different
parts of the building are not made In a
minute Finally , thu work must be done
cirofullly to be accepted Here the weather
delas. Tor instance , during a cold snap
like this , the contiattors would not dare
to plaster or varnish any porlion of the
building Yet such work would bo done. In
other Hlniotnitti "

It Is bellPved that ono of the objects for
which the Inspector was sent to this city
was lo learn whelher or not the first floor
of the building would ''bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the flrot of the year end whether
the entire strucluro would bo completed bo-
fore the opening of the exposition Im pec-
tor

-
Roberts would not say , however , that

such was lite mission Ho eald that It would
be for the Waehfmglon authorities to con-
clude

¬

from his reports and those ot the su-
perintendent

¬

when the building would bo
ready for occupancy

Inspector Roberts came here from Lincoln ,

where ho Inspected the now driveway that
Is being built at the postodlcc building there
Ho fiald Ibat work was being done Bat'flfa-
ctonly

-
Prom hero ho goes to Des Molncs.-

He
.

will probably remain In thUj city until
Monday He Is a flno specimen of a man ,
being several Inches above six feet In height ,
and Is a typical southerner.

Postmaster Martin has as } ct received no
Intimation from Washington that any steps
vvero being taken to hive the furniture for
the postolllco quarters In the now- building
put In IIU communication on the matter
of a couple of weeks ago has not resulted In
any response and ho proposes to write to the
authorities again.

The temporary heating plant In the now
p03tofllco building will bo started this after-
noon

¬

, Superintendent IxUenser sas. It was-
te have been staitetl several days ago , but
the work was delayed , It Is ncccssiry to
heat the building to prevent the woodwork
and the Interior finishing from warpin-

g.vinic's

.

OK Tin : ciiAitrrir.s.
Cold mill SIKUV Tiill Hiiril OH Mini )

Di-niT * liiif 1nor.
The Aspoolated Charities has -performed o

most excellent work during the last week of
cold weather and no cases of suffering so far
as h known have escaped the ccs of those in-

charge. . Although Superintendent Latighland
has been con Until to hla home fora couple of
days , the work of distributing supplies has
been well conducted by Clerk James of the
association. IHIncu Thanksgiving over fifty
famllles-havo U'en cared for , about thirty-
fiveof

-
which have applied for assistance dur-

ing
¬

the last cold spoil ,

Miss Ai.na Mlltird , representing the Soci-
ety

¬

of Visiting Nurees , has been busily en-
gagoJ

-
In relieving the wants of Iho deserving

poor and lists filled out by her have received
the most attention from the Associated Char ¬

ities. Clothing and provisions 1mo been
dealt out In abundance , but tbo vupply of
coal has been meager. In order to supply
tills demand certificates for quanliUoa
have been ma-lo out upon the county Btoro-

Cnn you see Iho spoN on the mm ?
Jlaylw your cjcs nro defective lots of-
IHopIo hnvo defective eyesight nntl don't
Know It no excuse for this lack of-

knovvleilKe , for we examine and teat
eyes free our Mr. A. I. Agnew Is a prad-
into optician with yeais of exiieilence-
nnd can tell you just Avhat you need
If you need Kl.tsses and If you don't
need tlioin ho will toll you at once
thete'i a great deal of rnitltfrtctlon In
knowing you're jretthiR something you
railly need Weffnt to Invite all
Omaha to call and see the direct Impor-
tation

¬

of opera glasses we are slum Ing
for the Christmas trade our prices In
some Instances are lower than dealers
can buy the-

m.Columbian
.

Optical CoA-

UTISTIC. . SCJKNTiriO AMI I'llAC-
TlAli

-
IM'CTICIANS ,

M. OMAHA , IvAXSAS CITV ,
Champa. 211 S. Kill St. SIS Main

Out on the Lagoon Drox L. Shooman-
Is n great favorite of the ladlos-Mit no
more so than our ladles' if'J.OO hov calf
shoos the shoo that's made especially
for Just such Miowy weather as we're Ihaving now a wet weather winter shoe

now coin toes and heavy solo they
have siuliig heels or the high heels just
as you like them no better shoo could
lie had for wet weather , as they do en-

tirely
¬

away with iiihbors and and keep
the foot nice and dry and wm in and
you'ie getting more value by a good deal
than you pay us for for that's only ?i .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1415) PAKNA.M STUKCF

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.

Amethyst jewelry Is the most popular
of the day-why should > ou buv the'imitation and eheap stuff
yon can get the teal genuine line goods
at such modest pilces-an Inspection of.
our ainolh.vst jowehy display will
please and surprise you-dnml > bell and
link cult buttons studs biooches pins
and chains amethyst set to your older
r 0 specially < ngtavod visiting cards with
copper engiaved pl.ito for i? ! wedding
and society .stationery engiaved in ar-
tistic

¬

and up-to date stj les at ? 10 for the
lirst hundred-mall ordeis solicited and
promptly attended to-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO. ,
Jewelers ,

Tobacco prices for Monday-
Dealers only-
No

-
mail or telephone orders

tilled
PLUG TOBACCO-

.Ilorseshoe
.

, per pound IJSc
Battle Ax , per pound 15)c)

Piper Heldsleck , per pound. 2c
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Greenback , U oz , pound 27c
Mall Pouch , - oz. , pound. . . 27c
Seal North Caiolina Cut

Plug , 2 O7. , per pound. . . . f 2c-

Chilslmas meerschaum and
bi iar pipes fur de dealer and

do feller dnt smokes at a savin"-
of about 20 per cent.

1404 DOUGLAS.
house and in this manner all have been pro ¬

vided.
Superintendent Uaughland Is at present en-

gaged
¬

in raising a fund of several hun'Jired-
dollari among ithe business men of the city
n order to purchase a supply cf fuel It Is

thought that by (he middle of the month 100

tons of coal can be purchased end that this
amount will bo sufficient to supply the po ° r-

ef the city through the worst of the winlcr
season.-

MOOHKS

.

VSKS POIl HIS MOMV-

.ViiotliiT

.

Claim nf 15 0,000i-
iiiKliiH Count )

Frank n Moores filed with the Board of
County Commissioners ) csterday a claim for

20,000 additional fees His notice of the
count's Indebtedness to him takes the fol-

lowing
¬

form-
OMAHA. . Doc 3 To the Honorable , The

ioird of Count ) CommHsloneis of Douglas
Count ) , Nebraska. Guitltmrn 1'or the In-

'onnillon
-

of jour honoi.ible body , and to-

ilia tnd that ) ou mi ) take the sun into
) our consideration in the llspo ltlon of rmt-
trs

-
Incident thereto I would Inform you

that I have nearly completed and re id ) for
filing cldlmi ag ilnst Douglas count ) for fees
earned In niNilejncanor rases amounting In-

h iiKKrenute to somtthlng twenty
.hotmnd dollarn.

Tin so IW-H norc enrnod bv mo during my
lorm of olllce as clerk of the district court
and niproscnt to mo the txpindltiui on my-

nt.of snvcral tjioiit-and dollaractu il cash
'or clerk hire in the preparationand keeping
of the records In these case" , and merit at
your Imiuli such consideration and i > i > mcnt-
is the flntutcH of the state In such IUHC-
Hirovliled iwlll latin nit I have delayed Iho-
irepHi.itlon and lillng of llieso claims
hrough prr-ssuro of other mirlncpH , . .ind-

'rom the fact of the 'ipeclal provlslonrt made
yy statute for the piimerit of fees In thH
class of cases.-

llellnvllig
.

that your honorable body should
jo nlvlsed in this mittor. that ) ou miy
take Into account such conditions In your
dollbuiatlonH , I herewith communlc ito to
you the fact and stiito further that within
T. verv ahoit time I v.111 tile with ) ou Item-
zed btatements of such claims , which vlll-
irlng the matter moie properly and full ) to
jour attention-

.Tiustlng
.

that this matlor vvlll recilvo nt
your handtt the couittouH treatment that
ever in irks ) our prociedlncs , I am , very
respectfully , your

This was leferred to the finance commit-
tee

¬

for oc'Ion.
The third quarterly report of County Judge

IJaxtsr was received and referred It showed
tbo receipts of tbo olllce to be $1,15705 ; dis-

bursements
¬

, 1.53225 ; deficit , $375 20 The
same action was taken with respect to the
third quarterly report of Register of Deeds
ElMsser , which showed receipts of J2.12J 80 ;

dUburbcmentu. 1732.60 , surplus , 39030.
The petition of thi residents of IJenson

asking to bo Incorporated OH a village was
granted , and tbo following named parties
were appointed as trustees W. I ) Herkott ,

E. E Hoffman , Samuel Plnlayscn , Christ
Stelger and Joseph McOnler

Lillian Harford and Jennie E , Keysor.
members of the Educational beard of tbo-
TransmlsulfrtlppI Exposition , asked that tbe
county procure at least a couple of plecrH of
appreciate statuary to be placed u( on the
exposition grounds The petitioners sug-
gested

¬

Indians or buffalo The matter was
referred to tbo committee on court house nnd
Jail.A

.

resolution requiring county officials
elected for a second term to comply with the
state law relative to accounting for the funds
and accounts of their respective offices prior
to the approval of tbelr official bonds was
adopted.

County Auditor Tute was Instructed to In-

vestigate
¬

tbe booki and accounts of the judge
ot the police court and ascertain If all of tbe
county school money arising from fines lm-

woa
<

being prcpcrly reported.

LIFE RESTORED
The Grave Robbed of Its Vic-

tim

¬

by Dr. Franklin Co.

George T. iMllbum , a prominent dtlzen of
Kansas City , who a ) car ago was given up-
to die b) several loading pnysicluns , now en-
Jo

-
) s perfect health from treatment by the

Dr. Ki an Id hi Co. of that place , who now have
oinces In the Now York Life building ot this
city.

Mr. Mllburn sas- "My long suffering
from nervous prostration , rheumatism and
kidney trouble resulted In a spinal disease. I
lost thu use of my limbs from gradual paruly.
His and wan Ukcn to the hospital , where all
the doctors pronounced my case hopeless , t
weighed only 115 pounds My minister then
arranged with the Dr Krankllti Co. to givd-
me a month's treatment. This restored the
use of my limbs and strength In three weeks
so I could leave my bed My Improvement
was remarkable In four months I resumed
my huslneeH and In seven months I weighed
1G2 pounds and was completely restored to
health My recovery la a marvel to the
other phytlclaiiH , and all who know mo sndi
the Dr Tranklln Co methoJa are superior
to any In existence , "

Our Improved methods of treatment Itara
proven a great boon to all the hopelessly of-
dieted whom wo have treated. No poison-
ous

¬

or Injurious drugs are used Only nat-
ural

¬

curative means , which cannot Impair di-

gestion
¬

, nutrition or any of the vital proceiuca
are einploed .Tor many years we havo.
made spe-al! study and Investigation of all
obstinate or so-called Incurable maladies , and
have gained not only an accurate knowledge
of their eause and nature , hut dlacovered
many new and valuable curative mean *
heretofore unknown Our methods are ra-
tional

¬

and scientific , ) et agreeable and harm ¬

less. Our remedial agents uro Infallible la
all nervous , mental and debilitating dls *
cages , whatever may be the cauie.
are highly efllclcnt and suitable In affection *
of women and children , to whom wo glvo
special attention.-

A

.

just appreciation of our treatment con l>

obtained at our olllcca. The moat Uon-
orablo

-
and courteous reception and candid ,

truthful oplnloni await all who desire to-
ooiuult us. Coma and sea what wo are do-
ing

¬

of write It you cannot call. Consulta-
tion

¬
free.

JH. KIIA.MCM.V COMPANY ,

420 N. v. uro niuir. OMAHA ,


